
Sweetly Saved
For we are a sweet savor of Christ unto God, in them
that are saved, and in them that perish; - 2 Cor. 2:15
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1. There is

4
4

4
4

-noth ing in this life

That is worth the toil and strife,



But to know that we are saved, -sweet ly saved;

There is -noth ing that gives peace,



-Caus ing pain and strife to cease,

But to walk -with in the way he has paved.



Oh, I

Chorus 

know I’m -sweet ly saved,

For His life He -free ly gave,



Then the life of bliss -im -mor tal

I shall share;
I shall share,



And I have His blood -ap plied,

-Glo ry to the -Cru -ci fied!



I shall live and reign with Him -o ver there.

End of Verse 1



2. If we

4
4

4
4

gain the wealth of gold,

And much -hon or, fame -un told,



But have failed to lay our -treas ures -a bove;

He will say, "I know ye not,



There is -noth ing good you’ve wrought,

But -re rused my -of fered -mer cy and love."



Oh, I

Chorus 

know I’m -sweet ly saved,

For His life He -free ly gave,



Then the life of bliss -im -mor tal

I shall share;
I shall share,



And I have His blood -ap plied,

-Glo ry to the -Cru -ci fied!



I shall live and reign with Him -o ver there.

End of Verse 2



-3. Earth ly

4
4

4
4

joys are for a day,

-Earth ly -rich es pass -a way;



But the peace that fills my soul, is to know;

That the love of God is sure,



And for -ev er will -en dure,

If I’m -faith ful I to -Je sus will go.



Oh, I

Chorus 

know I’m -sweet ly saved,

For His life He -free ly gave,



Then the life of bliss -im -mor tal

I shall share;
I shall share,



And I have His blood -ap plied,

-Glo ry to the -Cru -ci fied!



I shall live and reign with Him -o ver there.

End of Hymn


